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AN ACT reLating to hunting and fishing; to amend section
37-6L4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
L943; to chanqe provisions relating to
Iiquidated damaqes as prescribed,. and to
repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 37-614, Rej.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

37-614. Everlz Any person who kills, destroys,
takes, or p.e_SS-e_SEg_E has in poasession; contrary to the
provisions of this actT any animal, fowl, bird, or fish
shall be liabl-e to the State of Nebraska for the damages
caused thereby. Such damaoes shal ; vh*eh
are hereby deelared to be three hundred dollars for each
buffa+o7 eIk, deer, bi-s horn sheep. antelope, vhoopinq
eraHeT or swan; (2) fifty ; tven€y-five dollars for each
wil,d turkey, wild Croose, or fer eaeh other game bird,
game animal, or fur-bearing animal or the raw pelts
thereof, or nonoame uildlife in need of conservation as
desionated bv ttre commission pursuant to section 37-433;
and firre (3) twentv dollars for each insectivorous bird
or game fish= so unlavfully ki*led; des€royedT takenT
or had in possessionT PROV{BEE; that a return uninjured
ef any sueh aninalT fov+7 or bird t6 €he plaee Hhefe
eapturedT 6r sueh ether plaee as the 6ame aHd Parks
€ennission nay direetT shall diseharqe sueh damages:
Said Such damages may be collected by the commission by
cj.vil suit. In every case of conviction for any of said
such offenses, i€ is hereby nade the dtrty 6f the court
or magistrate before whom such convictj.on is obtained
shall to further enter judgment in favor of the State of
Nebraska and against the defendant for Iiquidated
damages in the amount a sHF as hereinbefore set forthT
in this section and to collect the sa[e such damaoes by
execution or othertrise- Eailure to obtain convictioD on
a criminal charge shall not be a bar te a separate civil
action for such liquidated damages. Damaqes coLlected
pul-Euant to tllis section shall be remitted *t ehall be
the duty of aI* naqistra€es eo*leetinq sueh danaEes te
forthvith renit the satte to the secretary of the
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commissionT who shall fof€hHith depeBit the sane nith
remit them to the state Treasurer for credit to 7 aad
the treasurer shal} plaee the sane in the State Game
Eund.

Sec- 2. That original secti.on 37-614, Rej-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed-
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